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69
Renewable energy production from wind and solar energy sources have put an increasing 70 emphasis on storage potential and load balancing needs in the energy system. Hydropower is The hyporheic zone (HZ) plays an important role in freshwater ecology. Hyporheic exchange 83 is fundamental to vertical connectivity, transporting mass and energy between the sediment 84 and the water column, resulting in a mixing chemistry that contributes to the energy and 85 nutrient cycles (Malard et al. 2002) . The HZ supports unique communities of benthic 86 organisms (Boulton 2001 ) and serves as spawning grounds for fish (Power et al. 1999 ). The 87 HZ has the potential to act as refugia against drifting for macroinvertebrates during sudden 88 high flows (Bruno et al. 2009) , to serve as thermal benthic shelter (Wood et al. 2010) , and as 89 potential refugia for stranded fish (Saltveit et al. 2001 ) during low flows. However, living 90 conditions in the hyporheic can also be negatively affected, such as fish embryo mortality due 91 to hypoxic groundwater dominated HZ (Malcolm et al., 2008) .
92
Hyporheic water quality change naturally on inter-annual basis ), but 93 sudden flow changes due to regulation may alter such dynamics (Nyberg et al. 2008 ). High- between sudden production stops and starts and it extents previous approaches by studying 110 hydropeaking with faster stage changes in a finer time resolution on a smaller spatial scale. All data process and analyses were carried out in the software package R, version 2.14.1 (R decrease and the total low flow duration was detected for the whole period. This was due to 229 the variant patterns in production and operation strategies, ranging from very short events of 230 zero minutes low flow duration to some very long events of more than 10 hours duration. down to a minimum level, at which it could hold the water until production started again. In 240 the January episode, stage increased slightly from the river to the banks after reaching the 241 minimum and it is thought to be due to an increase on residual flows. in all cases. In positions C, the water level was found some mm below the ground, whilst in 254 positions A, it could be found down to 0.6 m ( Table 2) .
255
Along the cross section, water fell and rose faster at positions W and progressively slowed 256 down at positions A. In both cases, the first minutes of the fall and rise were the quickest,
257
illustrated by a major separation between lines, and they slowed down at the end of the event, 
311
In April the temperature in the river was higher than in the reservoir, therefore when 312 production stopped, the influence of the natural river water increased temperature from 0.8 to 
324
In all cases, temperature shows a slower rate of change during the falling limb than during the 325 rising limb. 
Discussion
332
The pattern observed in Lundesokna is representative of a typical hydropeaking regime in 
351
The quick response of subsurface flow paths to such dam operations was already discussed in 
